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Azrr.c new nonce

TO THE PACIFIC.

IS PROJECTED
A recent disptch from Santa

at present, and the line ultimately to

I'e
gives the following concerning a
projected railroad which will build
from eastern New Mexico to tap
the Pacific via San Juan county:
"Thomas B. Harlan of St. Louis
and Jeremiah Leahy of Raton, yesterday incorporated the New Mexico and Pacific Railway company,
which is to commence immeadiatly
huiklincr a line from Raton to
Lliizabelhtown, 80 miles, traversing a reigon rich in mineral and
timber. The capital stock is f r ,750,-00for which the.cash is in hand
The surveying corps is in the field

as nearlj as practicable the
parllel.
"The road wid be standard gauge .
A company to build the line has
been incorporated under the name
of tne New State Construction company, under the laws ol Missouri.
Bonds are Hugo Koehler, Paul
RHs, Max Koehler, Thomas B.
Ilarlin, and Orville B. Turner of
St Louis, Jeremiah Leaby and
Christopher Blackwell of Raton.
i ne einet engineer is O. II. B,
Turner, with offices at Raton.' '

FARMING TON.

Republican Delegates.

0,

Ifeory Noni I limping around with an
iejured log causoil by üall playing.
Newton Bowinao recently of Silverton
hea purchased a farm west of town and
will purius that occupation.
n
The Tierce building ia rearing
and will make a very commodious aletiroom.
E, A. Dustin has purchased the Tom
Bryan pluce at Fruiüaud.
L. C. Cirove and Joe Prewitt of Aztec
Kit in tovru TufHilny and WedimnJMy.
1. C was looking over soma iniprove-Dientand Joe oyer the political tioM,
l'be many friends of Fannie Arlington
re pleased to learn that she is on the
road to recovering from her illness of
typhoid fever.
Graf & Jonhson will immediatly begin
the sroction of a two story business house;
00 Main street to be used as a hardware
tora. They are uortuinly enterprising
citizens.
Richard Simpson and J. L. Parsons
Durango's popular druggist will depart
for Albuquerque in 4 few daya to attend
the fair,
W. II. Avery who has been visiting his
nephew A. M, Amsden and family departed for his home at Los Angelcs.Cali-rorniu- .
Mr. Avery is
of the
MerchantaNatonal Bank of that city and
h stock holder ia the bunk here, llo
was exceedingly well pleated with his
investments in the county and believes
the future to be very promising.
George Butler, government superof
intendent
will imirrigation
mediatly
survey
the
coin ra necti
on
projected
several
ditches
on the Indian reservation. The amouut
appropriated by the government is
$1(3,000, Th:sJ is a very
coienduble
ciove on the part of the government as
it will furnish the Indians homes and will
be of great benebt to this vicinity.
Several of our citizens visited the fair
at Durango last week and so far as we
can learn all conducted themselves as
r
t' men, the ball games wore much
ovo the average and the racing proved
v
t a'.tji.li' ii V) iho-frao.'!. the
y of fruit and fwrm' products was
pointing, much to tha regret of
t
r directors, it ia to be regretted
luut tiie people of the fruit regions do not
respond mors liberally with a display of
the fruit products which grow so freely
here. The petrified bone of a mastodon sent there by Col. Bellsra created
a great deal of attention. The courteous
treatment extenoed to those n charge
or iao rruu exnibil rroni Here was
warmly appreciated by those in charg6
of the Mffair.
8.
com-plotto-

a

be extended to the Pacific const,

thirty-sevent-

h

Ilflpublican primarios were held in the
various precincts this week to select
delegates to the county convention.
The resultB so far as we can larn in
dicate the selection of the following as
delegates:
Aatec Col. W. II. Williams, II. II.
Knowlton. Leonard Bout. S. O. PinkstalT,
'Jraoville Pendleton, Fred Bunker.
Flora Vista-- C.
M. Tonki neon, Kl
Turner, W. J. Hoflin.
Cedar Hill Geo. A. Tiuker, Jas.
Mc-Ewe-

La Plata J. J. Barrett, Chas, Price,
F, V. Williams, W. L. iVidack.
Fruitland-Jud- ge
Albert Wtí.tí, J. E.
McCarty, Will White, Edmund Thur
land.
Farmiugton The rote chsI for delegates to the Republican convention was
as follows, the five first names hnim.
elected;

What We Tire Worth.

Democratic

The total

Mpaosflnipnt
of New Mi-l(!for 1902 is 141.108.71"! sgainst IW,
Ü04.9K9 in 1901. The exemptions from
taxation this year amount to $2,471,751
against 1,927,941 in 1901, leaving a
net gain in taxable valuation during
tho past year of l,G;)G,94r.
The asHOBaiiipnt rolls of only four

J. R.UUdebrand
Geo. Randolph
J. T. Fay
L. lieck
I. W. Dannels..'.
A. E. DuHtin
0. H. MoIIenry
W. A. Carson

jq
,

7

3

The delegates from Furmington were
instructed for Dr. McEwen for superintendent of schools, W. A. Carson for
assessor and Percy Starr for sheriff. The
Soliera faction was badly walloped.
The result of the primaries indicates
clearly that Judge Granville Pendleton
will be renominated for representative,
as he carried the delegations from neai ly
if not all the precíete, and it is possible
he will receive the nomination by acclamation in the convention.
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W, H. Bymonds.

Best plate Dutcbess, Ram bo and Roman
locality apples, VV. H. 8 j monda.
tlust plfcte UoHlen Crimea sad Ken Davis,
W, H. Symonda,

Ik it collection apples,

B. W. Metd.
Beat pial Wealthy apples, E. W. Mead.
licet collodion poars and beat plat apples,
dmund Stockier.
beat plate peaches, D. K. B. Soliera.
tleat collection peaches, Albert V. Wallia,

Rftrlcullural,
Beat display San Juan county, H. M., W. It

toymouds.
Second beat display Sail Juan county, N. M.,
II . Synioudsi
Beat collection squash, W, n. Symonds,
lloit IcolleeitoB pumpkins, C.Ti Loyrea,
hwl vollectiun squaab. C. T LorSra.
lloBt collection apples, K. W. Head.
Best collection rrm produce, La Plata totiu--

tielllo Kerr,
Btüfty pouunda wfedat, tye, and barley,
iul:U SeÜi.ek.
HuBt collection bttckwtieau E. J. lluyai
Heat totlfoiioa Sora
lo, Jame
Van
Llalnkur,
Hnt viíuiH!tin siialulu aitf, J. F. t'utton.
Kooond beat collfotioa of gratu in thef.(, W.
H. Miltoo.
Beat colluctlon of pot&toea, A. lian tu,
6ecoil bfstcolleretlon of potatoes, CBaHs
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Dated at Albuquerque N. M this
2nd day of August, A. D. 1D0U..
O. N. Markon, Chairman.
P. F, McCanwa, Hcretary,
Baptist church services will be held at
the school house near the poetoMce at
La Plata, New Meflco, Sunday, October
19, morning and evening, by Rev, A. L
Bain.
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collcetl.--

onions, J. T. Peniutton.

liait colle tlon tu'lilpit. Mi. Cliao. Idle,
licit Wpoutidi , Mrn. Cliarlea lilla.
I. 11.

aruan bekua.

colUioll-i-

Mra.

flood.

i

lli.at plate willnwtw1tf, J. X. Hleeth.
lii Bt cullei tlorl euciiin Iwra, Johu íellrtok-Ireat colluctioii caliliago, A. lUuta.
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TTOBNEY AT LAW.
....NoTAET

18,(100
537

Ourango.eiirtc

-

copy the following

c

follows:
Sirra
Union

oo

El

n
u

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

....Notary Public

t

nf-

Dry Goods, Grooeflds
Boots snd Shoes
Hats anq Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

PDBI.IO

.

railro.i
Manager Randolph of the Cananea
Yaqui Iliver
Pu.tU.o railroad was in
UiHbeaafnv days f - with President
urcene. Mr, Kami
was there for the
purpose of conferri, 7
Mr. (jreene
ana Assistant (Jen.
'.!;ituU;er E. A
Mcharland. regard,
the tuilding of
the road from Naco i Cochise station.
gave
iur. tvauuoipti
t ul Use fallowing regarding the future ; Uti) of his road
in southern Ari?1:
"Two corps of
$37ti
Surveyors Bre in 1!
ield this sine of
i:il Cochise making tbt
a irvcy and work
2C
will be commence n, the end of next
24H
week. Ties and rf't re already on the
2:w ground,
and so J?t i. 1 can see now.
230 insrewiil be no 1:
ia the work.
320 surveyors are p'fo i; iU lie!,) north of
1.
ni
i
210 Cochise, and i
f
r ra to extond
the line north of l i on an Boon as pos-- I
1m2
sible. From that
ISO
'.nt toe Durango
las and Cliton survey ' ( t id bo followed
123 until the road ta
ti cohI fields of
Colorado." When v it I hat route the
121
llx mud will take from Cii h mo to Clitton,
Mr. Randolph sa i: "' urn r.iit familiar
1
;
con try, but
t'l with the tioir:'5
oj!.I trir.. it
IV.
Ü.Ht thfc
I tci, o,
i
roa
i.
' ho, then
M
rango-Clift-

n

D

Farmiugton. Now Mexico.
is exenatigo we
'crning the Du GRANVILLE PENDLETON,
roj'H:t:

an Albuquc

EVom

j r: tOead.

n

t-

n

El

u

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory

4tee,

!

(V.

H.

V'

ti
ti

Naw Mexico,

'

MctLUUE,

AZTEC,

5

SURVEYOR,

NEW MEXICO.

AKtec, New Mexico.
All work promptly attouded to.

'

Otero
Lincoln
Colfax
Guadalupe
Grant

LEGAL NOTICES.

t

Lntia
San Miguel

Bernalillo
San Juan
Dona Ana
Santa Fo

boeorro
Valencia
Mora
McKinley

..

!

Rio Arriba

(

-

tii'lt

S'att--

Io n

;i

I

Vüqui

iii.;.i:eO,

Kiver A
atirt.il
orjiaui.iid.
it was with ti.e iote'io
connecting
the coal holds of Colmado with the rich
mining districts of southern Ariznn
l'.M-ilU- :

C

THE CHEAP CASH STORE

Notice of Truntee'a Sale.

i

Default lis villi hoen made hv Frank J. f!nn.
liilire and tannle J. Coollilue In the linviiimit
01 rntiir ceriiiiiii promissory note and ixitorest
tiiereon , securer! by their rerta n deed 1.1 trust
dated April 4, 1M)4. and reeordml April 23, ln'.H,
in Book at page ltWof tho San Juau county,
iew iuexiuo. records, nv reason or utitnti .
fault the legal holder of said note has milium.
ed this foreclosure, and whereas, Heury Le H.
oís, rue trustee uainnu in nam ueea 01 truHt
baa declined to act as said IniHteo by reason of
wmcu ttntieri ... i'rewltt of San Juan oouutv
New Mexico, bacatne aud is the successor in
trust ;
tnow, thereforn, four weeks publio notice is
uorooy given mat 1, tne unueru;ueil, as suc- Hiid nnilnriii.il tiv t lie itntlinritv
ir in
iu mo vested by the turnia of saiii uued oi
trust, will ou the 18th day October. A. D. lutE.
at ii a. m at tne irwit uoor 01 toe resilience on
the premises In Sau Juan countv. dew Mexico

A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL I.IERCHA1IDISE

Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes
n.Corn, Outs, Etc., Kept on Hand Navajo Iilnnkets In stock. Now Goods Constant!!
lieci'tved. A share of your patronage solicited.

C

BREWER

G.

ATEa

1

L.X.ÍZO

sen tne loiiowingacsonoeo. real estate and sn
purtenancee, anU all the right, title, beuetit
..The f sjy Hardware and fcarei-tur- e
ana
equity or redemption of the said Frauk J.
S ..rain bau Juan coauty.
and northern Sonora. This ia the ulti- Coeliugo
aud Fanui J. t:oolidge, their heirs
mate objoit of the road aod will be and assigus therein, at public auction for the
nignesc ami best orlce the same will brluir in
carried to a successful issue at no dis- cash
for the purpose of paying said note and
tant day. The flrst part of the road mterest
auu costs auu expousea oi executing
ecd, Hay aod Grain Constantly on Hand
will be built from Cochise to Clifton. hi is trust, anuí rum esrnto Deiug altuateu lu
county, New Mexico,
Son
Juan
F.ventually the line will be extended
I he north half of tho northeast Quarter of
from Colorado to the coast.
aeotiiin uumoereu ciguteen ana the south halt
of the southeast quarter of section aeyou.
Uuran-- o:
township numbered
north of
Republican County Convention.
range uumnerea tourteeu west of the New
No clerk hire My Insurance ratea are lowor-reuU to psy-- No
etna! re
Mexico priuulpal meridtuu, coutainkg iu all
lighting eail and be couvioced.
Notice Is hereby giren that the Convention ltio aures more or loss, ao jordiug to the governsurvey.
ment
of the Republican party of Sun Juan county
Uateu at f armlngton. New Mexioo, this 17th
New Mexico will be held at Azteo New Mexiday of September, A. D. 1J02.
co on Saturday the 4th of October r tha hour
KOUEHf C. PKEW1TT,
Successor in Trust.
of lUo'alock a. m. of suid day, for tbe purpose
First publication, September IU, 11W2,
of nomiuttug a ciinldate for the 35th
Last publication, October 17, lwi2.
e
a tut;, kew mkxh:o.
Assembly ef New Mexico from Bun Juan
county, for the further purpose of nominating
Motlw or Trustee's Hale.
candidates for the various county olicea of
Default having been made liv Frank J. t'.,,,.
lidge aud k anule J. CoollUge iu tha payment
San Juan county, for the purpose
f
of
their certain promissory note aua
2 delegates to theTerrltorial
convention thereon, seuurea by their certain deea luteret
of trust
hold st Ilatou on tha 10th day of Ootocer, for dutad Nuv.
la4, anil recoroeu March iH.lMi.'i,
iu book a at tages 3U7 hi 40u inclusive of the
the purpoae of nominating und alootlng memSan Juau couuty, new Mcxlce. records, hv nw- bers of tho Republican county neutral comfton of which default tiie legal holder oí said
mittee
with
note
has requested this foreclosure;
chairman
and secretary for the
$4,167,000
San Miguel
Now, therefore, four weeks' public notice Is
2 yeara and fur the
4,14'j,iiOo
traueaction of any hereby giveu
Bernalillo
toat I.ue uuüurslgued trustee,
other business that may regularly come before aud uuder ana
2,934,000
Colfax
by the authority in me vested
by
the
of suid deed ol trust, will ou the
convention.
terms
the
The
,,
,
.,
various precincts of the
2.uoA,uno
Chavea .,,
day
A. D. 1U02, at 11 o'clock a.
.Jctooer
of
letli
county
will
be
entlnled to the following rep.
2,S(H,0oO
Grant
at the f rout door of the residence on the
h.
The largest stock of Gold aaa Silver Watches.
roeutation In said oonveqtlon;
2,26y,0'
premises In thecouuty of Sun Juau. Territi.rv
Santa Fe
elry and Silver Ware at Eastern CatatoRiie prices, in Southern
2,ltl6,oo0
Delegates. of New Mexico sell the toilowiug described
Dona Ana
I
real estate with appui teiiuuoes, ana all the
rine raver..
Zm Colorado
Socorro
X
I,105'0C0
ngkt, title, beuetit aud equity of redemption of
Aztej
Union
the said Fruuk J.l ooluigu aud Fauuie t oo
e
2,031,000
lnlge, iheir heirs eud assigns thurolu. at public
La Plata
, 1.M7 0 0
Valcuoia
4
auvtion lor the hlghent and best price the
,
Fruitlaud......
Eddy
a
t,'j32,ut
same will briug iu cmmIi for the piiriiose of payFaruiiugtuu
,,,
ing said note and interest aud costs aud
.,
Sierra
1,552.000
5
Illooiufield
ol executing this trust, said real estate
Luna
1,427,000
2
oeuig situated in bau Juau oouuty, Naw Mexa
Largo
Otero....
3
l,2i,ooo
ico, fco'Wltl
Flora Viaia...
.,
Guadalupe..,
the southwest quarter of the southeast
1.20o,iaio
3
r.r;o
quarter ol section seveu in towuahip twenty-uiu- s
,
itlauco
,
Mora
l,24.1,GnO
2
"
uorth ol range fourteeu west ol the iNuw
Cedar Hill
,,
I,22h,ikjo
Lincoln
2
Win mo principal uiuriulau, oonU luiug 40 acres
"'
-McKinley.........
Uiora or leus,
íhh.oiiü
,
Tut.
DROP US A LINE.
iJated at Farmiugton, New Mexioo, th:a 17tU
ftcrtftCNct.:
,..
KioArribj
ayy.ouo
SEND US YOUrt WORK.
day of tnipinmiier, A. D. 111.
Primaries
the
for
eleelion
nt.,
riRSTNATI., SANK
of
del.
0,9,;
Taos
HOHfe.ni'
1'HEWITT,
ii.
Truatee.
abova
the
convention
will
he
iu
held
Die
.,,
First publleatloH Sepl. IK,
,
San J uaü., 1. m.i .in
is.oco
in tb. county from the flint to 3d
Las pulilii allou October li, 1'JOi.
' Vil
f V
It tuuat be remembered that no rail daVapreeleots
,'vi y j ii )T f
Of October between the
bouriof 10 a. 111.
roads ara aaseaaed in Sun Juan, Otero and 3 p, m. as the preCluctcoiiunitteemafl may
Ilenert Land, F'híhI I'roof. Notice for
w
sr
iir
sr
Liiieolu and Guadalupe counties, as aeo proper to call tile aura.
m
m
iir
l'unlltullou.
r
r
if
f M .)f
Each
0. B, Land Oftlce, Santa Fe, N. M. )
rrocitiot
f
nevr railroads are asFiuBHod
coinnilileuinnu Is
only six
J
September ll, líxtíi
nrtioc of the time and
years after lonstruotion. Ia Chaves, togiflatlnatditys
Notlt!e Is hereby given that William II
place of holding the primarlos in hi
Han
of
Alton
vtHlama
N.
M.
Juan
countv,
hits
Luna, Unioni Orunt Bnd Dona Aua Ivu piociui-t-'
hud untie of intention lo n.uka proof on
(
a
l!y orilnr of the KepuhllcUu Doltiity
ins iinsi.rt-iaiicounties the railroad mileage ia on
claim No. mn. for too NP'i NE
central Bui
17 T. mi N.,K. U VV. before the Proliate
assessed in part, Singular as are the oomiiiitvee.
at Asteo, is. Ol., ou tlie btli day 01 Nuveiu
cuts
G H N
tier.
afrrJ
discrepancies In the various counties üEOUOfi A. TIN h VlI.LrC I'KNULK'I'OV
He iniitiea the followlug wltneaAea to prove
hit,
i
tlie entupirte
in th per capita asaooBiiiPiit, they are
ami rerlniuaMon of
Kuoietury.
enid land: bieveu M. Waggouer, Columbus V.
-still more startling in the per cdnt of
baker, Htv-Pool, James A. Johnstone ail of
new
AT.ivo,
ico.
Hrapine.
af&NDKtj It. Otkho, Register,
levied taxes lollectad, and eUangf to
M
ine siaiiiiin. arainne, has closed his .....,,
say, it is the counties having the low
Ladies' Tnilor-Miui- e
.Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk,
Aztoe and f'ruUliiud, and will
C,
est per capita UKHnssment that tho ra at
logton every eighteen dHjii fomutellei.ig
find Wash Waists, White Goods, Hosiery,
Flannel
the
tio of lt'bd taxes collected during the
Gloves, Corset, Underwear", Carpets and Draper
lit of Oetohc-past year is Jtr.e lowfbt, ranging from horse will mass balaioe of the Smisu,. at The
the
tes, Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing . . .
n
Jai m uí place ou tliel. a I'lut ,. v
40 to over 00 per cent.
I e will
care for all iiiuns. I Imvo euml
Steps were takau at Farmingttm ...r mar,,, son will paatur . them ad the cnar
Goods Nov;
í '
Saturday evening towardgperfecting a ' "
l'cr
""ded to
of Ilie
.
psruienant fair organization for
I'' HANK II,
liOtlKUTS,
C. D.
Co.,
Dr. J. A. Duff was elected
La Plata, N. M.
rruirio(oiH.
president and C. K. Starr secretary. A
lltl.-.l1I':I.V
committee was appointed to select a
Is holi-hifivci, that
tract of ground thirty acres In extnnt fur haNiltn
tukuii u, tin,j,
at his rallrtl li.m ,,
the needs of the organisation
It íh the allium!
i'W
feCOiCCCt WlUCS, LidllGl'S
leu,
Vl. I
t j s.. ; t.
j
puipoee of the incorporators to
&
one tin v hum nhhn.k.'ii tn
uno
yfiuM
Stocks
Alivais
ia
,,,,
uisars
,.lt ti,!,.!
tho grouada with an eight foot old. bian. itil J t: li
The iiwm'r in- uivi!,!!
tif fi.ihj ,l,.i nlied lint.
licmrd fenecí erect fiables rihI pavilions llllllfl
U tl,"
nt ti
ni
IIH'lll
ulll tiiof II
ami make this place the homo of the 1.1
i
il h II.. I. f, (I. ,1,
t u(
ii
!1l vi
h..
U.v ,l
ruca horse mom The bent h.ilf mile o m
r.
KHItard ahd
nt.
'In hi,
In Coiiu
'I
ni,
.1
I
ttuu.
and
t.c
training track In tha south wefl will btl
!
Cv
A,
:ovrJ, IV. i úlof
li.-tCollet itct.iii bore, ami eVorvthin
t h t
H.'i.t r;
l
add ti) tl pel To. Ü011 ( t g oilmU
i'l
t'iri't
l;f.t III ! ti
v ill t,t tlomi.

HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE

Why I Can and Do Undersell
No

R

Frank

;Legi-lativ-

Fralces

Proprictc;

nomi-natsn-

11,

5i

Pianos

expert

""'

Organs
Sheet Music

:

amoua

ami V'i;;ir

tl1 Ojf '7.
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.nwcLnn
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irrli-utlm-
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Advance Styles
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Aztec

Restaurant.
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SILKS AND DIÍESS GOODi:
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The
rne Democratic
Territorial territory is S 10. If tli per capita an
Convention.
sesemeot of the te.ritory were like
ay virtue of the direction of the that of Chaves county, then the
Democratic Territorial
Coutral com- total assessed valuation of New Mex
mittee at its meeting hold at Albu- ico would be $140,000,000 and that of
querque on the second day of August, the different counties as follows:
.
... ,
...
.. .
,;
tono
$15,000,000
uuino 10 uuri'uy given mat a con Bernalillo
13,500,CNX)
vention of the Democratic party of San Hlguol
$9,000,000
the territory of New Maxico is hereby Santa Fe
8,5o0,0t0
Valencia aud Rio Arriba each
called to meet in the city of Albuquer7,700,000
que in the county of Bernalillo, on Socorry
7,oou,iXW
There will be a dance at the hall in Monday the 13th day of October 1902 Dona ana
6.000 011O
each
Taos
and
Grant
at
the
10
hour
of
o'clock
forenoon'
in
the
Asteo next Monday evening, after the of
6,500,1100
said day, for the purpose of nomina- Colfax
adjournment of the Democratic conven ting a candadate for delegate
8,125,000
to the Mora
3.300,000
Bfty eight
lion, All are invited.
congretn of the United Union
3,200,000
States, and for the transaction of such McKi.iley, Oua'lalupo each
3,000,tK
business as may lawfully como Lincoln
2,000,000
Darango Pair Premiums.
before said convention. According to Ote.u
,
2.750,0m)
the basis of reproseutotion adopted at San Juan
,
Premiums wore awarded at the
2,coo.(io0
said meating of the said central com- Luna
2,250,Oiio
fair for fruit and agricultural ex- mittee, the respective counties in the Sierra
2,lS5,ooO
territory re entitled to the following Eddy
hibit", ai follows!
representation in said uonventioo.
As it is the assessment returns for
Fruit.
County
county is, Sun Miguel leading:
each
Delegates.
IB eat collection grapes
W. H. Bymonds.

Second beat collection pears, W, II. Bymomls.
Best plate grapes, W. H. Bymonds,
Seat plate, quince, pluma and crab applet,

NU

mOFESSIONAL.

Dmnocratio
liy culled to
Oo'olnelta.m
ln-lima, for
to at- i nvention to
r ; h; lo nonil- n eiiontr ulliciis

3

Du-tang-

?Ci.

tvntlon.

deleirat.e com

A

JL

:
beheld at Mfraii
Callr snawnred prompt ly dsy or night.
nute canilidatis I
Oitu e in Cottage Homo llotel.
.
to be voter! for at
r elnctlon : to
elect new onunt
which
E (I. 0ONDIT.
i f..r the trnnac- counties meet tlie requirements of the shall eorve for two
,
may properly
law, they being thtme of Bernalillo. tionofsurh odo r
PHYSICIAN AND StjKOEON
ooine bufme the
Chaves, Urant aud McKinley The asTha several pt
Aatec. New atexioc.
tw be entitled to
sessment roll of two counties, Santa represeiitation lu .itit mi aa follows:
t
any
anawered
alb
hour, day or night.
Frwiorta.
Fe and Rio Arriba fail to show a
D,!eRates.
Ni!. 1, PÍI19 Rj.
3
of the different classill ations of
A.
No. 2, Atee
ROSENTHAL
ft
assoHsuble property. San Miguel counNo. 3, La Plan
4
ty leads in the amount of asnoHsment
No. 4. Fruitlati
;
3
PHYSICIAN AND BUHOEON,
No. 5, Fannin '
9
gained since last year, it being now,
No. 6, Illnoml':
,,
BSHOBKment
returns,
to
the
according
No. 7, Largo
4
Parmington, New Mexico.
the richest county in the territory,
No. 8, Clora V
3
No. U, llUnro
having passed Her nulillo in that res4
O. C. McEWEN,
No. 10, Cedar J :,l
3
pect. The county gained $502,000.
PHYSICIAN AND 6UBOEON
county
second
made the
Santu Fe
Total
il
largest increse in wealth,
,.f
minarles for ti n
s
Farmiugton, New Mexico.
i.n
these
shall lie hri'i 'n v
The increases are as follows:
betweau
o Un k p. m., Satur- D.fiee In Allen Building.
$212,000 the hours of one ei
Ouadalupo
ooy, October 4,
!.
200.SOU
Eddy
.
i
1m
1 lie oouiniitteeiiM.-- ,
precinct la in
l'J3,0OU
DTTFF,
Chaves
::! iliya' public n
I7'J,oo0 structed to gire at I. n
Taof
BURGEON-DENTISof
timo
e
tice
th
plm
aud
o?
holding
pri
tho
lfil,lJ0
Otero
of the committeeman,
lfM.ouu mary. In the
,
Rinrru
Farmington, New Mexico
122,000 the primary meeting maybe called to order Aztoe
Luna
first Tuesday in each month.
by the voters prenent.
IV!.
85,000
.vin.' credentials
Coital
Appolntmouts made by mail.
78,110 mut be aimid by thechair'i an and secretary
DouaAna
me
01
meeting,
primary
nl.outl
Union
-W. 1.
:t;!!T, flmlrman.
43,00(1
8. WHITEHEAD,
Rio Arriba
L. C GROVE , Seer
v
37,000
Socorro

The counties that lost in wealth are
Graut 1282.000' McKinley $222,000;
Bernalillo 1124,000; Valen 3a 139,000;
and Lincoln $2,500.
The taxatle wealth per capita in
each county is as follows: Chaves
county leading in that respect this
year the sume as last year. The per
27
a! capita
assessment or Chaves county,
2r,
exclusive of railroads and telegraph
jti
lines is 858G. Eddy sejond with $520
27
i per capita and the other counties as

Minor Mct'racken
J. H. Elmer
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"I love the lines that colder yo than
mine
s
Ttead on the
of her face.
The soul's hand writing: tells lta Inward
snlrlt-fiilrnos-

young

(trace.

KIr:jf Alfonso the old sons. "A Hoy's
I'.ust Krlend Is Ills Mother."

"Put once

Newport is to have a htrse show
before long. The milliners are now
working overtime getting It ready.

4

her beaflty,

round

still 9
dear,
Plew an enchanted nlr; a mystery
That shook my heart, but kept IU own
from me.

"There was a secret hidden In her eyes;
And In her volee one note I thrilled to
hear.
Have the years alaln It, ere I read It

An astrologer says Helen Gould will
marry happily. If ever a woman deserved happiness, that person Is Miss
Gould.

Even as he spoke, her toft eyes met his
own
And answered.
Far behind their love
and truth
Bhone the loat magic and Immortal
youth.

Tha

Silent

Kipling has had a quarrel with his
Knglish neighbors. He also quarreled
with his American neighbors while
living here, which goes to show that
the placo of Kipling's residence has
nothing to do with bis quarrels.
The woman who sent a $20 bill to
a New York brokerage Arm with the
request that It be "invested" so as
to make $200 right away appears to
Lave received a touch of the true Wall
atreet spirit. The Incident, by the
way, alto Illustrates where the evil

of speculating !s doing the inowt harm.

bread trust has been formed In
the City of Mexico, and it would not
take much of a prophet to fortell Just
bow long It will take for the people
to make tloiii.'! of the combine's cake.
A

A Mrs. Worm of Auburn, N. Y., Is
jinltig fur divorce on the ground that
k!.e has had but three new dresseH la

iuiir

year. It's high time the turned.

Ihrt
v&!k
in !.'.

tt

1

yum

compelled to
k couj.-lI mi) ii. Hi to hoinu and
tav a rme chance to
..ufe ' ,t UuiJ biurrled lu hoté.
I ii'

1;

iff

you,
Man's Wooing. about
prietor of

except that you aie proThe Bulletin. You know
little more about me. I shall be glad
to continue the acquaintance and at
the end of six months you can ask mo
the same question again and I will
answer It."
The twain kept their own council
and no one was madt, any the wiser
for that drive.
Mr. Baker made frequent visits to
the city in which Miss Wells resided.
Flowers, books, music and confectionery found their way to the young
lady's home.
Long letters reached

BY CARRIE MAY ASIITON.
The end of Outlaw Tracy seems to
have been In accordance with all the (CopyrlKht, 1!02. by Dully Story Pub. Co.)
lie was a big silent man wholly ab
proprieties, taking everything Into
sorbed In business and self the world
consideration.
said.
Respocted by many, but loved by
They say that Mrs. Mackay knows
Jiqw to make money fly. This Is an none, his employes said.
No one could be more Just than he.
art in which women Beem generally
but. those about him often wished he
to be very proficient.
was more like othtr men.
He was not conscious of the fact
According to reports John B. Gates
averted a panic by refjslng to call. that he threw a damper on every one
This shows hiw closely the stock In the omce.
He had never known what a home
game resembles poker.
was In the true sense of the word.
His father had deserted his mother
Japan seems to have come to the
conclusion that women have rights, when he was a few weeks old, and
which is considered a great discovery the poor little woman had lingered until the lad was six years old.
In the flowery kingdom.
He had loved her passionately, but
Rev. Zledler says some good men after she ltift htm he had learned to
go wrong In politics. We have bIbo Uve within himself.
He had found the world a cold, hard
noticed that some wrong men "go
one to the hntv'.eus. biit with- - a fine
good" In the same occupation.
physical Inheritance and dauntless
A New York policeman has dis- courage he had worked his way up
to the proprietor of
covered that London N much more from a carrier-bowicked than Gotham. That doesn't one of the largest newspapers In a
however, make New York good and large metropolis.
He was never a social creature and
pure.
refused all Invitations.
He knew very few women and they
That Injunction to restrain a man
from speaking to his wife may work rarely saw his best side.
He lived in a very quiet boarding
all right, but think of the trouble to
enforce such a ruling If the case were house where Madame Brunig, a kindly
Gorman woman, kept a half dozen men
reversed.
who could afford to pay her well.
Elizabeth Wells, a wholesome, at
It may be cheaper to cross the Eng,
had spent
lish channel by swimming, but recent tractive girl of twenty-fivethe
vacation
with Madame
Bummer
t
experiments continue Vindicate that
the old way Is better in all other as she was teaching In a neighboring
city, and her mother was traveling
respects.
with a party In California.
Madame was always ready to wel
The iJiichefls of Marlborough Is
comlug to this country to visit her come the girl, as she had no children of
ma and BtepfatDor.
She may also her own.
The other men had treated her most
throw a few kisses over the back
kindly the youngest having paid her
fence to pa.
considerable attention, but Norman
The last collision of Vanderbilt's Baker had never exchanged a half
auto was with a market waron, and dozen words with her.
The fact was he did not know what
he got the worst o: It. Wlia.. 5. as he
cot Drought up against this side of a to say to a woman.
He seldom felt at ease In a woman's
broken neck?
presence, but Instead of disliking her
The Chicago man who was engaged as the other boarders said, he had
In twenty minutes after he met the grown much Interested In the merry,
lady and married In an hour ought sunshiny girl, and when Thanksgiving
to be due for a divorce In at least came and with it Miss Wells, none
greeted her with a heartier handshake,
twenty-fou- r
hours.
than the reserved Mr. Baker.
He did no', as usual retire to his
Spain Is said to be recuperating
financially. This Is probably due to sanctum Immediately after meals durbut
the fact that the crowu clothes for ing the young woman's visit,
a boy are much less expensive than mingled with the other boarders and
for him was quite genial.
those for a woman.
Saturday morning he asked Miss
The plutocratic Vanderbllt auto was Wells to drive with him that afterknocked Into smithereens by a com- noon, but she had promised Jack Brad-shathe night before.
mon farm wagon loaded with cab"Will you go with me Sunday afterbages the other day. The plain peonoon then?" he Inquired, knowing this
ple still run this country.
was his last opportunity as the young
The kaiser and the czar are paying girl was to leave early Monday morneach other nice compliments these ing.
Very much astonished at the Invitadays. Hut the kaiser's big army
she pleasantly accepted.
doesn't forget to drill and fight sham tion
The first few miles of their drive
battles while the boss Is away.
Mr. Baker seemed quite oblivious of
young lady at hlB sido.
The citizen of Albany, N. Y.. who the
All at once he said in an embartias Just wasted a stamp and envelope
manner: "Miss Wells I am a
lu forwarding to United States Trea- rassed
plain, blunt man, unused to the soa
surer Roberts
conscience contribuI probably have
ciety
ladies.
a
tion of 1 cent Is Just two centsitlve for strangeof way
of showing It, but I am
anything.
deeply Interested in you and want tj
The Michigan man who has just
adopted a whole orphan asylum of 22
children must have a large heart. If
the average man were going to adopt
a whole Institution, he would probably
prefer Vasnar college.

PRACTICAL INVENTIONS AND
COVERIES OF BENEFIT.

DIS-

Slmpl Device TTiat Will B a Boon to
Women on Shopping Trips Elevator for Cinder Pits A Plant

Afford Protection for Plants.
As every gardener knows, a scorching sun Is liable to wither plants and
thuB cause thousands of dollars' worth

of damage, which might
were the plants protected
hottest hours of the day.
this shade In a convenient
form Is the task which

be averted
during the
To provide
and cheap
Joseph VV.
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Young Man's Answer to Student of
Sociology.
Smith Is a man of education, whose
particular study Is sociology. Much of
his time Is spent among children of
the poorer classes, and In the vacation
period, when these are congregated In
the playgrounds of the city, he work3
among them directing their play.
Visitors to the grounds are frequent,
but few ask questions. Recently, however so Smith Informed the writer
a young fellow appeared, watched the
children for a tAuc, seemed interested,
and asked a few questions about them.
As the young man
was neatly
dressed, clean shaven, quiet In manner, and not unintelligent looking.
Smith was prepared to find him a student of problema, like himself.
"Are you interested particularly in
this kind of work? Perhaps you are
doing elsewhere as I am doing here?"
said Smith.
Smith said that the smile which
preluded his reply was crushing. "Oh,
no," said the youth, "I'vd got a good
trade." Detroit Free Press.
.

Crack in Famous Bell.
An ominous crack has Just been discovered In one of the most famous
"La
bells In the world, the
Clemence," In the Cathedral of St.
Poter at Geneva. It Is the bell which

J

(1 7ro In this wav.
The remedy M
to break up the electric continuity of
the plying system by IiihuH! Ing Joint.
stop
A sIiirIo Insulating Joint will
more current In the piping system
than many thousand dollars' worth
of copper liild In multiple with it,
Bnd 20 or 30 properly distributed Insulating Joints will reduce the current in a p'pe line more than an almost Infinite amount of copper will do.
The work to bo dono Is on the
piping system. The damage comes
from the trolley system. The question
as to who shall do the work is, of
course, one of some controversy, and,
In fact, the Installation of the Insulating Joints can be, and often Is, checkmated by the pipe company, which
will not allow the electric company
to touch Its system In any way, shape
or form."

3
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a decided yes."
her In which the cold, silent man told
her of hi3 early trials aud loneliness,
his longings and aspirations for a happier future.
"Could she be happy and satisfied
with him?" she had asked herself
over and over again, but could reach
no decision.
She enjoyed hl3 companionship
more Uian even she herself knew. His
friendship meant much to her, but
might she not tire of him in time when
It was too late?
The six months would soon be up,
but she was no nearer a decision.
It was late in May one rainy Saturday when Norman Baker
reached
.
R
His train was late and as
he had an engagement for luncheon
with Elizabeth Wells he took a cab.
A few blocks this side of Miss Wells'
home the cab came to a sudden stop
and upon calling to the driver he
learned that a small newsboy had
been knocked down and his papers
scattered over the crossing. Jumping
out of the cab he picked up the lad
and learned that be was not seriously
Injured, although bruised and shaken
up.

The child seemed much more concerned over the loss of his papers and
his torn trousers than about his own
Injuria until he was told that Mr.
Baker would replace the papers besides getting him a new suit of clothes.
How forcibly this Incident brought
back his own cheerless childhood to
the man.
Perhaps he could put a little sunshine Into the newsboy's life!
Requesting the lad to jump Into the
cab he drove to Miss Wells'.
What was his astonishment to have
her exclaim as she opened the door:
"Harry, lad, where have you been?
How did you get hurt?"
Mr. Baker explained the situation
and learned that nia young friend was
one of Miss Wells' favorite pupils.
"Run up to the bath room Harry,
and make youself as presentable as
possible and you shall have luncheon
with us," she said at the conclusion of
the explanation.
Miss Wells Invited herself to go
with Mr. Baker and Harry to select
the new suit which thanks to the
young lady's assistance, proved very
becoming and satisfactory.
Then the happy lad departed to his
home, and the two friends visited an
vi m .'
art gallery.
h
I
1
.f
They were seated before a cheery
grate fire that evening both In a
i
thoughtful mood, but with a peaceful-nes- s
'am
and contentment In the atmosphere that gave quiet happiness to the
long silences.
"Norman," and the big, silent man
wfs all attention and a thrill with the
None greeted her with a heartier sweetness and tenderness of that
handshake than Mr. Baker,
first utterance of his Christian name,
make you my wife. I have never loved "the episode of my little newsboy
any woman In my life before, except friend," she continued, "your geuer-ou- s
Impulse to lend your aid to the
my mother.
"My life has been a quiet, lonely lonely lad. has made my answer to the
question you asked me six mouth',
one and I have no c1oh. friends."
To isy that Kllabeth Wells was ago a decided yes.
"I suppose I must have loved you
surprised, but mildly expresses It.
Khe had had onVrs before, but had all those mouths, but It took the llttlo
never seen a man that she carel Incident of this afternoon to show me
enough for to give Wp her freedom.
that the Wive was raily there."
"I ao not kuow ytut well enouch Mr.
It Is on of the advantages of riches
lieker to feci sure that 1 sbo'id muk)
you or myself happy as your 'wife. tfcut go ld Impulses can be carried out
. L;)o tl.ty are
Our acquaintance has beeu bj very with comparative
lulwf, I do not know the leant thlnj I Mill but. K. F. iloiitrtsur.
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powder. It makes tight or , new
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One size smaller after
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Cures swollen,
achinjf feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and
fcuniona A 11 druggist sand she tores,
t.lo. Trial package FKEIC by nmll.
AUeu S. Olmsted. LeUoy, N. Y.
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Ross of Alma, 111., set hlmscll, and our
picture shows the result of his efforts.
It consist of a. hood made up of paper
or thin wood folded to the proper
shape, the folds being secured by a
double rivet, through which Is Inserted the wire ball on which the guard
Is mounted. In order that the protecting hood may be adjusted in several
positions a notched Gap Is secured to
the top at right angles to the ball,
the flap being folded down flat when
it is desired to tilt the guard on the
support posts of the ball. The protectors can be folded Into small space
for shipment, and It requires but a
short time to insert the ball in the
eyelets and force the ends of the wire
Into the earth on either side of the
plant. Tho hood may then be lowered, raised or tilted at will, to shade
or protect one side of the ri&nt, or,
as may be frequently desired, to allow the sun to strike the planta while
protecting them from the wind. At
night the hood can be lowered to the
ground to shut out the moths which
are in the habit of depositing their
eggs on the young plants after dark.

Mica Springs.
The American Machinist, of recent
date says: "Mr. W. C. Leland, a machinist of Brooklyn, referring to our
was sounded at the "Escalade" of the inquiry some tinto ago for a spring
dark night of St. Thomas' Day, Dec. made of a substance whicn would not
be affected by heat, sends us some
21, 1802, when the 8,000 Savoyards
made their attack upon the "Rome of pieces of mica arranged to act as a
Protestantism." The assailants had fiat spring, and be says that a mica
crept close to the fortifications unob- spring continues to act as a spring
served, and had planted their ladders, when exposed to very high temperathe Jesuit missloners exhorting them tures. A specimen he sends us acts
Every as a spring when held in a gas flame
in whispers, "Climb, climb!
rung of the ladder is a step toward and continues to so act for a, considheaven!" when the loud clanging of erable time at least as long as our
La Clemence vas heard, calling the patience has held out to test it. Of
citizens to arms, and Geneva was res- cohrse, as many layers of mica may
cued. The i" ' yard3 were driven bo superposed as is necessary to get
and for ex! Theodore
back, and,"
Beza the desired thickness
called thó pv.- wj'vúj'lhe bathed ral," perimental purposes at least we sould
where they sa 'K fe one hundred and imagine that such a spring may be
twenty-fourtFrom 1G02 to quite useful."
1901, on every ''X'ec.ember 21, the now
Carrier for the Umbrella.
silenced bell has been rung in memThe woman who thought out the Inory of the "escalade."
vention shown In the accompanying
drawing has evidently either been
Food and Brains.
The advantage of fasting for Mtel shopping herself and attempted to
lectual work Is being exemplified by a hang on the supporting strap of a
street car with her arms full of bunprofessor of the West Virginia university, who will refrain from eating food dles and an umbrella In addition, or
for 30 days, during which time he will
dally deliver his customary lectures to
the class of the summer quarter. It Is
the professor's Idea that the less food
there Is In the Btomach the more blood
can be drawn to the brain, and that its
action should be superior In every way
to that of a man who Is clogged with
food. It will be lntexsting to watch
the professor's lectures daily becoming more brilliant while his weight decreases. One can imagine that the
farther he gets to infinite wisdom, until, when he arrives at the 30th day of
his fast, the thinking world will be
simply dazzled by the intellectual outburst. If this is demonstrated, all we
M
J I
need to do to produce a "Thanatopsls"
or a "Gray's Elegy" is to take a commonplace poet and place him In a cell
Invention of a Chicago Woman,
for thirty days on a diet of filtered
else has seen some other women make
water.
an effort to perform the feat. As a
practical solution of the question of
Gave Solemn Warning.
Commenting ,on scenes following what to do with the umbrella when
fight, the not In use and both bands are wanted
the
San Francisco Chronicle says: About for some other purpose this Invention
seems complete, and as Its use elimi1 o'clock on the morning after the
fight news came, a citizen sat on a nates the possibility of losing an umcurbstone on Second street, near the brella by laying it on a counter when
edge of the tenderloin, waiting for the shopping it will probably beconsldered
"Hobo car." He was very drunk and a good Investment by ladles who have
very diguified. Ho said he sat down met with this misfortune. The device
in order to rest the bottoms of his consists of a single piece of leather,
feet. Ho wanted to discuss the morals cut to form a straight hanger, with
of prize fightir.g, lyause he said hid two Btapa projecting from either side
to clasp the umbrella at about its
wife was a Christian.
"Old Jeff's dad, he's a parson," he thickest part. The fastening devices
said thickly. "Well, he says the Lord may be either buckles or snap buttons,
Almighty was on Jeff's side. Hut I though the latter are preferred. The
don't believe it. I don't blieve the hanger may be attached to the belt by
Lord monkeys with no prize fltlHs." the eyelet at the upper end, which Is
formed of another snap button secured
Then he raised a warning ImpresIn the proper place to allcw the point
sive finger.
"Now," he said threateningly, "flow of the strap to be folded back on Itjus' the minute I hear about the Lord self. The hanger adds no perceptible
A'mlghty taken sidos In a prize fight, weight to tho costume, and it Is very
then I'm through with the Lord easy to detach the umbrella should It
be needed in a hurry. Eva M. Bowyer
A'mlghty."
of Chicago, 111., is the inventor of this
practical novelty.
(
Druggists' Signs.
The familiar big colored glass
To Preserve Burled Pipes.
bulbs are gradually ceasing to be a
The Electrical Review of a recent
feature of the decoration of druggists'
windows. In the past they were as date, in an editorial on "Electrolysis,"
necessary to every drug store as a says: "The time Is beginning to arred and white pobit Is to a barker's rive when reckoning of a gigantle
shop, but they have not, aa the pole character is to be had between elechas, a
history. All that tric street railway companies and
drurglsts know of them Is that they those who employ burled piping for
have been always used as window various purposes." It taen, after briefornujients. Tho brilliant liquids Unit ly reciting the history of the trouble
they contuln are mado cheaply and and the efforts made to avoid or overplainly of chemicals and water. Thus, come the tendency of the electric cura solution of copper and ammonia rent to divide or leave the paths premakes blue; bichromate of potash pared for Its return, and the consemakes orange; aniline dyes have of quent corrosion of the water and pas
late been used In the chemical's, pluce, pipes sought for conductors, points
out the remedy. It says: "The curbut tho liquids fudo In a strong
and havi frequently to bo re- rent In tho pipe system can, by means
newed. The liquids colored chemi- of increaslrg the ground return, be
cally, on the other band, lubt well-nig- (iiminhdied to ar.y quantity desired,
to the limit of the financial ability
for ever.
of the corporation controlling t!ie
Marry la ha Jo and n.eut in a
but it taa never bo reJacod
h

fp
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mi the Jailer who has
It must he toiiRh
Elevator for Cinder Pit.
on his hnmla.
Anyone who has ever watched the a lot ef felons
men shoveling hot ashes out of tho yv. H. White's Proposition to Few Men In
IlnVrent. I'urls:
cinder pits where the tire boxes of enI run ríts a few hmiftt vrllw huTlnir (Irphiin-dltn Invnr"! or Who ee.ul ( v
dollars
gines
each
dumped
are
after
l:il
llC.SI S P.ss ON H1M1 M
A
KMS, Iher reimilnlnit hm.ia n.ot of tli
trip of the road can readily bm.lisl.le note,
vlim!ile t.
I have cunipleiej a uinolilne
time.
Inunderstand the Importance of the
former, sii'l trvlnir aUinle comity, sol,
eerjworlh
In It. This rnie. my
vention by William Robertson of Chi- Ui
KNOWS.
1y for KOH I Vnsj.. H inllnr work NHVtllOiif-ltcago, Illustrated
of
below.
The ashes He'nt bM.ik reference. Com. Inaooilperson.
fneli ev.-- If O.o
csr fnre l isln. It In
must first be cooled by thoroughly your
- not
W VI. It.
IIITK, 7.1 lines
Hit.
tMialmus
wetting with water, which makes them I'slentee, Bli North East Street, lllo.niiliivt.on. III.
heavy to handle, and on a hot day In
Pome fonil mothers spnre the rod anil
summer the heat In the pit Is sufficient spoil the slipper.
to cause actual suffering among the
IN BTARCHINO
men who are called upon to perform THE BFST RESULTS
be obtained only hy using Defiance
can
this disagreeable task.
Btarch. besides (renins- i os. mors for
The object of this Invention is to same money 1.0 cooking required.
provide an apparatus which can be
Alscrlty Is the thing; with which an
easily Installed and adapted to con- gmnteur
reppe.nl to nn eneore.
vey the cinders from the pit and discharge them Into large cars for transportation to the ordinary deposit. The
elevator consists of a cable car running on an inclined track, with a hydraulic or compressed air cylinder for
hauling In the cable and pulling the
car up the incline. When the car
Big Bargain Book i'lij
r7.rd't
T
reaches a point directly above the rer()
o" h'yh price? by . .
'
'
ceiving car an automatic trip opens
hoiesaiing good", 10 ail.
the floor and discharges the contents.
orth a dollar
Hi savt you
ry
dollars.
The elevator Is controlled by a valve,
which Is turned In one direction to
1 (Wnpsires Qtiettnt whnts-tsl- e
It eoTitslnionorer
admit compressed air or water back
17.0UO
7D.U00 different srtírlei
price
tined to help you under-tanara
llluitrstlons the goods
of the piston, driving It downward and
look like. Send IS
what
centH for cstnloirie and learn how to maks
pulling on the cable until the car Is
(our dollar do the work oí flvs.
lifted to the proper height. When the
dumping process Is completed the
valve Ki reversed to allow the fluid
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Denver Directory.
SADDLES and HARNESS
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yon nothing for Xrmlnfc
Thuy
tlon.
double htinitt) with
lug for f X U double team burn os
with hrneohiiikT

Shoveling Hot Ashe a Thing of the
Past.
or air to escape from the cylinder,
when the car falja of its own accord
back Into the pit to receive Its next
load.

troh

fnr JT: 40 BUl
Horn Stork m
for
J;
bt4el Horn naJcii
double cinohft
i not
for fl5.
(ieoelYerf

b

by

worthle
lmlta
but seu't
our order direot
to us ami get til
bent genuine oak
tloim

4W Trini nut fori bffore paying for Ame. Oataloir-- J
frtw.
All gKHi
stAiuped FHK1 MUh.LLfc.lt,

ltU3-l- ft

Larimer Street, lieurer, Colorado.

1 mi ilip.un i.
Popular Science.
4THE DCNVCR TENT I
In McClure's Magazine, Vol. XVIII.
l i ANO AWNING CO. I
No. 3, Is an. account of explorations
I
Vtt(fU,'j, Hammock!, Urt
Suit '
In and around the Great Pyramid of
Larimer Rtrent.
J
Egypt. 'Is it true; the explorer asks
his Arab guide, that the passage into BROWN PALACE
the pyramid points straight to the European &ud Auiuricatu HOTEL'"!
jlaui, 1J and U and uo.
North Star? "I had a caprice to test
this thing that I had read in books. OXFORD HOTEL "SZWZMV
So I clambered up, then down into Btrictlf i
touular Prloe. C. U. Murae,
the hole. We did not go far, only
Preparatorr
about twenty feet, but that was far DENVERt NORMAL muí, hiinleiviiUeli mul
oursen. JM;) Clleuiiriu. fUEU lilCK, l'rlu.
enough. Looking up the passage slope
I could see the north star in the very ParPntQ Bur them no. Gentle, hum!
UlOiheH,,,! Unit tulka. V rite llie ratet.
middle of the square. I was satisSL'Pl'l.Y
tlfuwiuhStreot, Deuysr.
U.to-H:-

M--

N1CTO-NAKI- 'y

fied."

When the pyramid was built, about Pursel Carriage
four thousand years ago, the bright ele. Alienta for Hupei lor Drill, Wiilt,-- A. Wood
v,ee bt,. Deliver.
star Alpha Draconls, at its lower cul- Mowers slid auras.
mination, shone directly down the
Newn.iapera, Merchant!" anil
passageway.
Since that time the PrPmÍllmSF"r
othera to iurHe Tn.de. 'ramea
precessional motion has carried the forptTtralta. Zlinuond Frame A Pic. Co. UK. Larimer
pole star of those days far away
Pernin's Shorthand
from the North Pole of the heavens AL
COLLKQE, (M) Sliteeuth SU, Denver.
and thus brought another star Polaris, our pole star nar to It. But our The Calorado
Tent & Awning Co.
pole star does not shine down this
Largeat Dealer! In th Weat
1,4 ".3 'Jaw rene Street, Denver,
passageway, though it can be seen, of
Colo,
trit. lor CauUogu. ami Prio. Llat,
course, from any hole looking toward
the north. The explorer was at least Second
Hand Machinery l?lLBup
three thousand years too late in his
FOK MINE, KAKM AND UlLÍ.
verification of the science of the
ío?- .Plants
Egyptian priests.
Popular science, Ths S. H. Supply Co., Irrigation
lid unit Ijtrlu.er Hta.
much diluted, had made him far too'
COLOKADO.
easy to satisfy. There is a moral to
MOVING
EAST
this fable which every one can draw. CHEAP
Oil WE.V1',
RATES
Ili7-l4;- ji

M ''rJi7

gooila

Hou-eho-

Screen to Protect the Face.
The discomfort occasioned by the
hair failing on the face as It is being
cut from the head by the barber Is an
unpleasant experience, which the majority of men are called upon to pass
through at frequent. Intervals, and It
has occurred to a German inventor
that the annoyance could easily be
done away with by providing some
sort of a face screen to catch the cuttings as they are clipped from the
head. How the Idea has been carried
out Is shown in the accompanying
drawing, the device consisting of a
screen to protect the face, together
with a trough to prevent the hair from
falling on the clothing. The device Is
preferably transparent, in order that
the customer's view may not be obstructed, and it may be made out of
celluloid, gelatin paper, waxed linen
or glass. The upper edge of the screen
Is adapted to fit snugly around
the
forehead, for the purpose of preventing anything from passing
neath, and this enables it to beunder
used
In shampooing the hair, to
catch the
water and lather which might otherwise run uown the face. The
clpal advantage of this arrangementpiln
practical use is the greater freedom In
it
gives the barber in his work
thus
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The house that tells the trnth.
i,

well-define-
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THE PETTEN MAI r.
'"" ' " "'""'
Cue of the li""
"1 h"
't of
West
Arid Amellen." It Ii H"v nMHy cut
ef print, but, fortunately, pciin
was given to reprint the bet
of It in a fifty pn tie pamphlet, culled
"The Better Half of the Lulled
Every western mnn ouvht to rend tills
and send It to eastern friend, l or a
copy with other literature about the
sunny Snn Luis vnllcy, send four cent
In stumps to eph. Chas. Kelt, 102 Huston building, Denver, Colorado.
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HE WAS ABOVE IT.

Bt James Oaiette.

Late reports from San Francisco
are to the effect that Mr. Fitzsimmons

In New York It is found that a good
bed of gravel laid at Intervals on
roads where automobllis
are nut
wanted quenches their ardor wonderfully. The automobile is quite helpless in gravel a foot deep.

4

clear?"

If the Rockefellers and Rothschilds
effect a nierper of their capital there
will be no place big enough to hold
the goods.

has taken his share of the money and
quit weeping.

home, as usually happens, tell them
that you cn draw a cork out of any
bottle without a corkscrew. Of course
they will l.vigh, but very soon It will
be your turn to smile.
Take a piece of sealing wax nd
hold one end of It over a lighted
match until It becomes soft; then let
some drops of the wax fall on the
cork In the bottle. As soon as the
cork Is colored with wax you must
press the piece which you hold In your
hand against the cork, and you must
hold It there until the wax Is quite
dry. Then It will be easy for you to
draw out the cork by uhing the stick
of wax which adheres to it. In the
same maim
as you would use a
screw.
Ns) matter how firmly fixed the cork
may be, it will almost Immediately
yield to the pressure.
You
must,
however, take care not to wrench the
stick of wax away from it whllo you
are drawing It out, and you must also
see that the cork Is perfectly dry before you put any wax on It.

l1: "I do not hnt thn years
That touch to gray ttia iciftiina of htt
huir.
For mo Remembrarles leave the sunlight there.

Japan la anln supplying arms to
China, but they are old trmi which
Japan has discarded.

Sealing-wax-

If you waul to nniufto friends Bt a
picnic, or hnvii left the corkscrew at

A lover

they won't.

.'h Common Pier
f

it t

The UiiRsIan authorities are) afraid
to arreRt Tolstoi, and Tolstoi ii afraid

Sonr-hod-
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linn 17,000 hotolB.
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Msparlnn rifles
,nort,y
Lust winter 1 lVwnñwJ were studying t0at the Moorish army.
un Iversltlc.
Th. mart dangerous element of lllumlnaUngUorman
gá. Is carbonic
add
l Cn,aln BOme 120.000.000 fish.
At Amb rwTs there was recently collected a pile
There are now some H Euroneana ln tho I,u,1lli!st of JJ'UUUU,,U '"b9-italpriesthood In Burmah.
43 per cent of her revenue
on the Interest
'
governor
The wife of he
of New Borneo has a babv rhlnclr TfT
King Lewamna cas promised to institute a temperance
crueade la Barotse- land
by'DO.000
Btrects
lighted
are
Tarls
lamps. Their cleanin g occupies 3,753
men.
tCr U 8UrPlÍRd frm We"S dlrect t0 hoUBe8
mees
Idaho.01

la

Boise,

heating Mwdst with caustic alkali a cheap and
fast brown dye
obtained.
By

1.

Out of, 316 recent cases of persons wounded with bullets In
the brain 160
recovered.
In an ironclad of 10,000 tens the hull weighs S.400 tons and
the machinery
1,400 tons.
Electric railways are rapidly displacing the old fashioned diligences
in
Switzerland.
A person with good sight can see another person's tys
at a distance of
eighty yares.
l8,larBCr lhan France- - Germany and Spain combined, but has only
6,000,000 people.
Two coal mines are now in successful operation in Alaska. They produce
good steam coal.
Vladivostok possesses the only crematorium that has been erected in
the
whole Russian empire.
orange
tree
An
in full bearing has been known to produce 15,000 oranges-lemon tree 6,000 fruit.
Trof. Frederick Ilirth of Berlin has accepted tho offer of the Chinese chair
at Columbia University.
Two mcthodlst missionaries in Moren!, Utah,, are the only gentiles
in
the place. No converts yet.
It takes about three seconds for a message to go from one end of the
Atlantic cable to the other.
Two modern flouring mills, with American machinery, have recently been
constructed at Harbin, Manchuria.
The most expensive and roomiest railway station In the world is that of
the Peninsular railroad at Bombay.
A reasonable allowance of water for a town is eighty eallons Der head
of population daily, for all purposes.
Ireland is steadily losing population. The decrease last year was 81,435,
entirely accounted for by emigration.
Prehistoric ember objects are now being manufactured in Austria from
tho mouthpieces of old
The latest returns of the population of Japan, Including Formosa and the
Pescadores, gives a total of 16,444,524.
One Australian syndicate has offered Gen. De Wet
250 weekly and
for a lecturing tour in Australia.
Germany produced last year 20,900 tons of calcium carbide, equal In light
lng power to 9,500,000 gallons of paraffin.
The largest cut diamond in the world is that belonging to the Rajah of
Milan, in Borneo. Its weight is 376 carats.
Seattle's exports to Japan are now about $5,000,000 per annum, which is
eleven times what they were six years ago.
There are no less than 3,262 different species of fish inhabiting the waters
of America north of the isthmus of Panama.
The oil of the beech tree, which is used in tanning Russia leather, is
perfect preservative against mold or mildew.
The total valuation of Canada's mineral product in l'JOO reached orer
103,000,000, or $12 a head of the population.
In Bohemia sixty-threnobles own the greater part of the country. None
of their estates is less than 12,000 acres.
The mortality from accidents in railway employes was reduced 35 per
cent last year by Improved coupling devices.
Hard times In Germany are said to have caused a large diminution in the
consumption of wine and spirituous liquors.
There are in the world 649,333,000 men and 636,333,000 women. The men
are thus in a majority of thirteen millions.
Alaska has paid its cost twenty times. It was bought for $7,200,000, and
has supplied $150,000,000 in furs, fish and gold.
The Dead Sea has recently risen nearly five feet It is supposed that its
bottom has been raised by volcanic disturbances.
Any cblld over seven can be prosecuted as a criminal In England; but
in Germany twelve is the limit of responsibility.
Unmarried women of Michigan are to petition the legislature for exemption from taxation on estates less than $5,000.
Of Scott's firs editions "Waverley" is the scarcest, and "Guy. Mannerlng"
next. A copy of the latter sold recently for 150.
The rotation of a waterspout at the surface of the sea has been estimated
at 354 miles an hour, or nearly six miles a minute.
The death rate at Santiago de Cuba under Spanish rule was 137 per 1,000.
Now. under American sanitation, it has fallen to 22.
The bamboo holds the record among plants for quick growth. It has
hours.
been known to grow two feet in twenty-fou- r
The great bulk of chalk is comoosed of eight different species of tiny
shells, but nearly 300 kinds have been found in it.
The strongest paper is made of Manila hemp. A single sheet of "legal
cap" of this material will bear a weight of 300 pounds.
One hundred and fifty landladies have been summoned at Vienna for
taking in boarders without the permission of the police.
Mrs. Mercy Merlty of Pratt county, Kansas, has been fined for spanking
her husband because he refused to cook dinner for her.
All the cork used in the world in a year weighs just over 1,000 tons. It
comes from France, Spain, Portugal, Italy and North Africa.
The emperor of Japan is to confer the highest decoration upon Lord
alliance.
Salisbury, it is said, in honor of the
Peru has passed a new military law, making military service compulsory
between 19 and 50 years. The army has five separate classes.
The biggest nugget of tin on record has been found at North Dundas, In
Tasmania, It weighs 5,400 pounds and is 67 per cent pure tin.
Forty-fivtons is the record weight ever pulled by a pair of horses. This
was in the shape of bark loaded on a sleigh, and pulled on ice.
Rome, though the capital of Italy, la not the largest citv. It has only
452,000 people, while Milan has 490,000, and Naples nearly 700,000.
per cent in the past ten
The population of Canada Increased only 10
years. That of Australia increased 19 per cent in the same time.
British Columbia grew the world's record apple last year. It was sixteen
inches in circumference and weighed one pound and three ounces.
Reutenbourg, a German village, with 444 inhabitants, rejoices in the
curious distinction of having an exactly equal number of men and wvmen.
One hundred and eighty miles northwest of Bulawayo is a coalfield 400
square miles in extent, and in many places only forty feet below the surface.
No Icfs than 1 Ui 257 of Italy's town population above the age of fifteen
are illiterate. This means that, of the whole population, 10,250,000 can neither
read nor write.
.
Lake Baikal, in Siberia, seems to be the deepest lake in the world. It is
4,500 feet deep, its surface being 1,350 feet above sea level, and bottom some
3,000 feet below.
and a half miles of railway to every 100 square
Belgium has twenty-ninmiles of surface. England has seventeen, Germany fourteen and the United
States Eix miles only.
that its
The common house fly sounds the noto F In flying. ThisA,means
440
implying
honey-besounds
The
lecond.
a
3Ü5
wings vibrate
times
vibrations to the second.
the
Among the Czar's suite of 173 people, fifteen only are members ofbeing
rest
Russians,
twenty-eigh- t
are
the
and
Imperial family. One hundred
Cermaiis, Pules, Greeks, etc.
helme we ghs forty
Divers' boots weigh twenty pounds apiece. The
to
enable him to keep
lead
of
pounds
eighty
also
pounds and the diver carries
his balance at the bottom of the sea.
.
of the
In prosper i the
One of the biggest engineering works
arVoKS
Salt
Lake.
Great
the
on
trestlea
thirty-twmiles
Central Pacific railway
This will cut off 107 miles of Journey.
ago, it u usually estimated that our atmosphere
Un
thick-nenIt is now put at from 187 to 216 mile, ,ts
.as but
meteois.
of
Incandescence
In
bíl n stated that sixty miles an hour was the utmost rate at
It ha ortn
between C mpelgn. .ud Ant
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Mrs. JusteotrUh of the courteous waiter
queer
shape?'
a
such
in
napkins
the
fold
resort
d! Innate, madam," replied the waiter, who was a sophomo e from
"To
sum of the squares of the lue
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to
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newfound dignity to her aid.
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to Nearly Glx Feet.
Great Salt Uaise, In Utiu, which for
feveral years has been slowly but
receding, ban, according to
Director Murdock of tbo United States
weather bureau, now reached the lowest level recorded since observations
have been taken by the department.
Up to Aug. 1 the lowest mark ever recorded was on July 11. Since that
time the lake has receded four Inches.
The fall of the water since 1894
amounts to nearly six feet, and on
tho low, flat eastern shore this has
resulted in a recession of the water
s
lino during that time of fully
of a mile. Speaking of this
phenomenon Director Murdock said:
"Utah has been in a dry cycle for
seventeen or eighteen years. In this
period the precipitation has been
Precipimuch below the average.
tation sometimes moves In cycles of
this kind and duration, and I think a
prolonged period of Increased precipitation Í3 nearly due. But it will take
several years to bring the lake back
to its former level.
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Size of Head No Test.
It has been a popular belief, especially Bince the Invention of phrenology, that the size and shape of the
head are intimately related to the intellectual capacity.
Almost everybody is accustomed to form dogmatic
judgments of men based upon this
postulate. But the results of statistical investigation make it appear very
doubtful whether the belief in question rests upon a sound foundation,
says tbe Cosmopolitan. The conclusion Is that there exists, In the general population, very insignificant
corelation between ability and either
the size or the shape of the head.
Very brilliant men may have a slightly larger head than the average, but
the increase Is so small that no
weight can be laid on it In our Judgment of ability. This is In accord
with the results of other attempts to
apply a scientific test to the assumo-tionof phrenology.
s

folding bed uaid It closed uu.
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Borne Sensible Adrice to
men by Mrs. E. Sailer.

Wo-
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Little Kdlth'a foot had fallen aaleep.

"Oh. mamma," she exclaimed,
fMls .iust like a live

aava.a ai

have been af

Tod

flicted more or
less for a quarter
of a century with
catarrh of the
stomach and con- stirmtion. A residence in Washington has in.

AT

VA

4T

these
A few

Creased

troubles,

bottles of your

have

medicine

(jiveD me almost complete relief, and I
am sure that a continuation of them

will effect a permanent cure. l'eruna
is surely a wonderful remedy for catarrhal affections. J. P. Kotkin.
This is a case of catarrh of the stomach which had run for twenty-fiv- e
years, according to his statement, and
l'eruna has at once come to his relief,
Eromptly accomplishing for him more
he had been able to find
in all other remedies during a quarter
of a century.
It stands to reason that a man of
wealth and influence, like a Congressman of the great United States, has left
no ordinary means untried and no stone
unturned to find a cure.
If such cures as these do not verify
the claim not only that dyspepsia is due
to catarrh of the stomach, but also that
Peruna will cu re catarrh of the stomach,
it is impossible to imagine how any
"
evidence could do so.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, givinp; a
full statement of your esse, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice irratis.
Address Dr. ITartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Buy

sx

Bottle of

BEAST

MAN OR.

THE UNIVERSITY CF NOTRE DAME,
NDTRH DAME. INDIANA.
FULL COI RSHS IN Clatsic. Letters, Economics and History, Journalism. Art, .Science.
Pharmacy. Law. Civil, Mechanical and Lleo

n(--

Ecrle-slaHtic-

President German Relief Auociatlon,
Lo Angeles, Cal.

a day at a time how 1 would feel tbe
next day. Five bottles of L.ydla 13.

Piukham'a Vegetable Compound

changed ail that, ray days became days
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
ainoe now six years.,
" We have used considerable of your
Vretable Compound in our charitttbla
work, aa we find that to restore a poor
mother to health so she can support hev-su- lf
and those dependent upon her, if
such there be, is truer charity than to
give other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, fur you have proven
yourself a true friend to suffer In if
Mrs. E. Saiíkb, 7S6X Hill St,
Loa Angeles, Cal. $6000 farftlt atoe

Ho

trical bnxlneerlna;. Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory
aud Commercial
Courses.
leona Free to all students who hare completed the studies riviulred for admission into
the Junior or beulur Year of any of the (Jo Uc giste Courses.
Kiim to Rent, moderate charge to students
over seventeen preparing turColles-latConreos
A limited number oí Candidates for the
state will be received at special rates.
St. boward's hall, for boys tinder 13 years, Is
uuliiun in the completeness of its e qulpment.
The 69th Year will opea 5cpteaiber 9, 1902.
Catalogues free Address
fcHV. A. MOKWNavEY, C. 8. C. President.
e

MRS. K. SAILER,

la mot qtmuim.

other person can give such

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA,

weu of ttia Uulvenltr of Notre Dame.)
Thorough Kiifllah and Classical Education,
Including Wreek. Latin, French andUerman. Uu
completing the full course of studies, aluden u
receive the Modular t'olleflate Decrees.
Tho Uonaervatorr of Muelo Is conducted on
tbe plan of the bent Classical Couservatoriesof
Kurope.
Tbe Art Department Is modelled after th
best Art Schools of Europe.
Preparatory and Mluiiu Departments. Pu- are here carefully prepared for tbe
o
and Advanced Courses. Gymnasium
dlreotion of Uraduate of Boston. Normal
Phonof-rapbSchool of Mymnasttns.
Bookkeeping-and Typewriting eitra. Every variety of
Fancy Needlework taught. For catalogue address
(One mile

Aca-eoilun-d-

y

DIRECTRESS OF TH3 ACADFMY.
St Wary' Academy.
Notre Dmc P. O.. laaiaaa

vOvHlK
TLA.X

BAo (JiT

CVtY7
Í,

MO.

SUMMER GIRLS USE CUT1CURA SOAP assisted by
OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and tiauti-fyin- g
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness
incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

DAINTY

tdMuch that all should know about ths akin, scalp, and huir
the circular with Cuticuka Soap.

is told In

Catalogue A, fraa.

Shock-erwic-

$5,000

CVlTv'íjHU-áe:.'-
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DKF1ANCE STARCH
will be sent an Auditorium
Block
and
Guessing ticket which
sells for 25 els,, giving
you a guess in this
gTeat contest to win
tí.-

-"

00,000
othr

1 1ST

OOLD

or some om Of the l.lioO
prizes. If you cannot get Defiance Btarch
of your grocor. we will amd It to you express prepuid including one
ticket upon receipt of the price of 15 10c packages of the strch.

The Defiance StivrcK Co..

Omaha, Nebraska.

SEND 25 CENTS
StocV Ccntest Ticket and two chances to win a
prizes will fc.e distributed within next ninety days.
Seven Hundred and eight ctsh prlzts, headed ly the caaa capital
prize of

For an Auditorium
prize.

Over

1.00U

contributed by the JJeiUnce Starch Company of Oniulia. Three
other prizes, including a $3,600.00 lioune und lot, contributed by
the enterprlulnK business men t.f Omaha. Special cuHh prizes will be
awarded September 1 and October 1.
Twenty-liv- e
rents buys one ticket and two chances Five dollars
boys twenty tickets nd forty chances. Get your friends to Join you.
For further Information aod tickets, addrcba
iA w
wa. w m'
s t-- a i i ma ""aai, W W TT T r p. a v
&
M. RAjLLj
linn-dre-

OMAHA,

-

i

B..A

Mb..J

Mst"

15, 16, 17.

1, 19

lm

1902

fallía

ElPP

THE 0K1GÍNAL

1

20

riFTEKN THOUSAND DOLLAES IN PUrVStS AND PIVEM1UMS
Cattle)
Poultry
Riel Minerals
SKeep
l)',ry
Pet StocK
Products
!
Swine
and lioney
All Hinds of Live StocK

Magnificent Fruit CuiUy, Farm Products, Art Gallery, School Exhibit, Pantry Stores, Fancy Work, etc., etc.
mj at the Ftoto Fair, and have lots of fun at Lie same time.
LOW RATi.S ON All. If A 11. ROADS
f or Premium List ai i usher information, Address C. A. GALLOWAY, bec'y, CC3 V. Fourth St., Pueblo.
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Horse Races
hroncho luiin
Cowboy kcUya

V
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Y0U.1 SADDLE,

a.

COLORADO STATE FAIR
The first day will ba preparation day for tho exhibitors to arrange their displays, and the big
betjins bricjht and early Tuesday, September 16th. Be thare.

d

rpaiij
Vi'X
iia
NEBKASKA.
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PUEDLO. SEPT.
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To everyone who will
end to the Auditorium Co. or the Defiance
Co.,
Btarch
Omaha, Neb., 15 trade
marks cut from 10 ct.
r 16 oa. packages of

Two John Smiths.
John Smith number one stole one
chicken.
He was sent to jail for
thirty days.
Whllu there he reformed ai.1 be
came another man. He became John
Smith number two.
John Smith number two organized
a chicken trust, tuok two million
chickens as hla fee for organizing
it, and sold the chickens when the
market was at its highest.
Thus he was enabled to e;.dow
jail with a library.
This got b to show that If we pondei
properly over our misdeeds we may
readily see where we did not makt
them big enough. Judge.
Cull God'o Tomb Found.
Tl.e tomb of the bull, Mnerls, wh!e
v. as
woi shipped In Hellopoüs,
list been (Uncovered a short dlstanc
a est of Mutarb-bThe stones of t.'ii
wero covered
with hi. to
iyphlcs. V.icy are bidns ren:ovo
(
tie iiiiiH inn, where several othe
8".tlqrl!efi
:rr!i!'V
wit

or

IN GOLD FREE

Trade Alftrlcs Cut from lOc
JPtckííí of DHPIANCI J StBrch

I

"

Cn'.rv

The following letter from Covgrvi
man Uotkln speaks for itself:
IIovsb or Bkpkritativs, I
Washihotoi, 1). C
J
IT. 8. D. n art man, Oolumbus, O. :
My Deaf IXetorIt (rives rue pleasure
to certify to the excellent curative qual
a
ities of your med
,
t
icines l'eruna
and Manalin. I

f

Df their ultimate value may be gained
from the fact that when at length they
were sold tbe National Gallery secured
two, "Tho Parish Clerk of Bradford-on-Avon,for 500 guineas, and "The
2,500, these
Harvest Wagon," for
prices being considered low. Later,
"The Sisters,'" from another gallery,
10,000.
Pearrealized clone upon
son's Weekly.

irl.

Catarrh of the

of

"my foot

near Hath. This man refused

'i

ai U la

EH U CATION AL.

When I
" Dkab Mm. Pink qam
passed through what is known as,
' change of life,' I had two years' ant-sudden heat, and a quick
faring,
chills would paas over ma ; my erpetite
was variable and I nev, r coui i tell for

to accept payment on the ground that
he loved pictures too well. He was not.
however, allowed to go unrewarded,
for Gainsborough presented him with
six of his best works, and some Idea

'!'.--

f

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

DKFIANCHC STARCH
should be In eve- - household, none so
s;ood, besides 4 ox. more for 10 cents than
any other brand of cold water starch.

helpful advice to women who
are sick as can Mrs. IMnkham,
for no other has had such great
Gainsborough and Hi Carrier.
One of the earliest members of the experience her address Is Lynn,
Royal Academy, It was Gainsborough's Mass., and her a J vice free if
custom to have his pictures conveyed yuu are hick write her you are
to the metropolis by a prosperous Lon- fooli&h if you don't.

in t1 e

H
i

DON'T SUFFER

s

s

:d

i

i

Stomach After Doctors Failed.

Tickets Six Feet Long.
One of the passenger agams of one
of the largest systems centering in
Chicago the other day produced for
Inspection a ticket which represents
about all the vices of individual Torra
run wild. The ticket, issued by an
eastern road for a comparatively
Bhort trip, was nearly six feet In
length. To be exact, the 'passenger
agent applied a rule to it anu found It
to be 5 feet 8 Inches long. There were
two little inconspicuous coupons attached to this roll of paper, the coupons being less than two inches long.
The remainder of the ticket was
made up of seven or elsht contracts,
each of which if made operative nullified the conditions under which the
holder of the ticket was to be allowed
to travel, Btop over, changed routes
or delay the time of return. It was
estimated that if the whole long strip
of reading mattci makiug up the ticket were printed In tho ordinary newspaper it would make over two
of solid matter.

'''
t'T.'i, Ice a'r.'

i li'iii í

i'jii-wr-

The Dutiful Wretch.
Have you ever met the woman who
goes through life doing her duty, "no
matter how disagreeable the duty may
be?" Dear, misguided woman that
she is, she doesn't realize how much
unhapplness she is causing and how
very much the majority of people
would prefer that Bhe hadn't such a
keen sense of duty, for It seems to
them nothing more or less than a desire to make everybody as uncomfortable as she can.
She llstenB to anything unkind that
is said about her neighbors and then
has a severe attack of "sense of
duty," and straightway repeats these
things to the people about whom they
were said. She sees in small, childish
pranks signs of youthful depravity,
which her "sense of duty" obliges her
to point out to the parents of the
young criminals.
She watches the servants when her
next door neighbor is away, then has
another attack of "sense of duty" and
reports all the things she has seen
until everybody Bhe knows is Inclined
to quote to her the old proverb about
ignorance and
bliss. Phlladolphla
Ledger.

don carrier, a Mr. Wiltshire of
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POOR LO A8 HOUSE EE RVANT.
pe
1
T
n
js
tt w Tp b."iln
L
li
J u
Arabs. They are ppxilv all ml! Indian Boys and Girls Taking to
and six or sovpu d;il v staked
Work.
in melted butlr with a very small
Indian nchnol all over the Southwest
quantity of roamq (bv.ir or three or
Pe-ru-- na
four tablwponnfula
of bollexl rice have recently adjourned for the summer, anil the student are being emserve a man a whole day.
ployed very rapidly by those who keep
wrvauta.
Tbe ludían boys make exOnto, Ctty or Toi.nno,
Etati ort.ri
cellent, cooks, while an Indian girl,
ll
tlm hn t
h
pee'ryeee"""!
I
R
once trained, la a fine maid of all work, l'ei
PiHIs
nlor prinr of Uin llrm of K. J ( rir ACo.
L wlUHlf
lWi 0I
lttuil
In Iho Cu of To!..,!,,, (o,,nt
d'Mnj li.wln-- ..
a modish hairdresser and endowed I.U.It it lit
nil Mat
l.5 rtrm will
for'"amid,
nit rtist
ínK2r.s2sV'rs3-nlr(tir:s!rbecomes
su
with
which
Inborn
tf.ate
pj
Wie Hum of (IN K Hv'NliKi.
2
IXM.I.AKH for
picturesque w hen combined with a few
oh and
of ( 'trrh thai rtnnol b
tvrfusec of H!
Lettsr.
cured ly the
b (iir.
system
elvlllw-trainof
Tbe
touches.
niri
(HANK J. ( H
ing now bestowed Uhhi tbe red chilKwnra to fcernre me imI uimcrlhfdf.Sr.X.
In mr
presence, Ibis ih day of Ixvetnix"-- A TV lneA
dren at school (cachea tbeui to become
I KASOM,
A. W.
servile to their superior tbe paleface,
!'ISEit.l
Noturv P'lhllo.
IIbD'h rtrrh Pure
talco Internally. nd and the present generation In training
hm titrfvMIr uu th 1!m1 nn
surfacee have become so accustomed to serving
SptvI for ttmioniRln
ftl the syMlem.
are
fr. a their paleface teachers that theyhouseV J
HKSKV
CO.,Toluüo,
more than willing to enter tbe
Pila by Tiniirtf int, :o..
hull 1'iiuiiy tM.ll are the best.
hold aa Hcrvnnts.
Herein may lie the
question
of the servant-gir- l
Ding I Just heard Mrs. de Styles solution
a time, nt leat.
say that she found It Impossible to In- forIndian
youths nre strong, agile, and
troduce her husbnml Into polite so- If brought tip by the right kind of
ciety. Dong For hat reason? Ding methods are perfectly willing to work.
She couldn't tench hlui to say "din- They are healthy and quick of limb.
ner" for "supper."
This makes an excellent combination
Defiance Starch is put up 10 ounces for n servant. Statistics of the Indian
In a pai kRe. 10 cents. One-thirmore taken recently show that of the 4."i.sJ
workers among the various tribes 3,IX)0
starch for same mouey.
of them are employed ns helpers lu the
of the palefaces. You never see
"The farmer doesn't have ñn much bouses
the Indian servant at his or her best
trouble keeping tbe wolf from the door until
you visit the home of an Indian
a be used to."
"No," answered Mr. agent on one
of tbe reservations. ChiAlfalfa, "If he could keep the automo- cago Cbronlclo.
bile from the rond he'd have a pretty
good chance for his life."
Distance to the Stars.
find
To
the relative distance of the
To Cnre Cold In One day.
CAPTAIN a BERTOLETTOL
Take Laxativa Bromo (Juinlne Tablets. AU sun and stars, suppose the earth and
Captain'5. Beirtoletto of the Italian
druggist refund money If it falla tocur. 2!o. sun but one Inch apart. At the same
relative distance the nearest fixed star Barque "Lirjcellea," in a recent letter
from the chief officer of the Italian
would be eleven miles away.
"Pon't you think that anvborty ha
Barque Lincellcs, I'ensacola, Flo.,
riphts except your'lf ?" "fVrtalnly." replied the triiHl tniiKiiute. "There are nuMother Cray's Sweet Powders for CfcUdra
writes:
merous rlKhta which we do not pnpsenn.
Bacceesfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
'l tiMve Buffered for aeveral yearn
Hut me are gathering them In u rapidly
In the Children's Home in New York. Care
with chronic catarrh of the atomach.
as poBHible."
Fareriahnesa, Bad Stomach, Teething Dls
Tbe doctora prescribed for me without
Pleo'e Cure eannot be too aigtity (mokea e a orders,
dioti and regulate th Bowels and my receiving the leant benefit. Through
couch cure. J. W. O Dhibn, &3 Third At., Destroy Worms. Over 0,0(10 testimoniéis.
one of your pamphlets I began the une
VUuucApulia. Uuia., Jan. ft, 1M&
AtalldragrisU. S5o. Sample FREB. Ad- of Peruna, and two bottle have endress AUeu a Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.
tirely cured me. I recommend Perunm
After a worthless old horse dies the
to all my friend." Q. liertoletto.
owner bentns to tell of the hundreds of
The Potato Is King.
In catarrh of the stomach, as well as
dollars he refused for him.
Potat.es form the world's greatest catarrh of any part of the body, Feruna
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Scothlne; Hyrtip.'
single crop. 4,000,000,000 bushels being is the remedy. As has been often said
For chlidrro teihlnn. aeftro the Rtimi, reduce
will cure catarrh of one part,
ailas pala, cures wuid colic Kc a bvtUa. produced annually, equal In bulk to if l'eruna
it will cure catarrh of any other part of
the entire wheat and corn crops.
the body.
Politics Is uncertain.
a man Is
on the stump and
Catarrh is catarrh whever located,
he may be
If you don't get the blugest and best
up ta tree.
It's jour own fault. Detiance Starch and the remedy that will cure it anywhere will cure it everywhere.
is for sale everywhere and there la posDon't you know that Defiance Starch itively
to equal It in quality or
besides being absolutely superior to quantity.nothing
any other, is put up 10 ouuees In package and sells at same prices as
Kidder He's so near sighted thnt
packages of other kinds?
he wears bis glasses when he goes to
Katheriiw Why? Kidder So
Sunday School Teacher What do veil sleep.
he can recognize his friends if he sees
suppose Jonah thought when he found
himself tnslde the whale? Uule EdKr
'em lu bis dreams.
Whart You Can
Guei-he thought he d been aaleep in a

Fre

IIdachefl rtrnly

Tall of the Level Since 1334 Amounts

Tl.e Um Bioa of HaweU Is 4.000,000 arres
Franc has now 4.288,037 serfs of vineyard
fjoo.l l.y Is a contraction of "God
be with
"
Nal Ives In the Punjab have ta
-- t '..on
r.y
has twe,tytwo shipyards,
Gorma
emplng 60 000 men
. . ....
lor a Week In Ainm
"'""
Th. earths population doubtless double. Tn abo 200 lera
year.
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DRY GOODS ...
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Meat Market
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A senuti)im Artinlo, gini'iil the news
of the dent1, of Henry J. KiUln Bt
út
I.uka, was t li'(;ri'hcd over ti e rounty
from that '!nc. The statement was
made that Mr. Killin's little dnubter
had written her father a letter which
was found HiBonr the dead man's elTeeto,
statinu that she was destitute and forced
to work for a mere pittance in order to
make a liviop. Mr. Lnonard Iloat. of
Aztec, a ralative of the deceived and
who is in a position to "know as to the
facts, informs us that the girl is living
with bis mothar, Mrs. (Catherine Boat,
in St. Louis and attending school, and
that there is do truth in the report
aout out above rt'i-rreto. Mr. KiHeo
was a mau of peculiar ideas but it is not
fair to charge him with acts of neglect
to bis own family as was done in the

on
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Sit MiinHin
rhrn Mentha

nut
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bit

a
big aifiilfa
to il vnliie, T'mb
ranch is a very f r sample of the xui
bilities of Uio ominty in the nmkinif of
boinert.

SAN JUAN COITNTY
One

RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. M.
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School will start Monday
y
This has boeu a buoy week with the
Fresh and tíalt Aleats Vcpl
C. M. ELLIOTT.
politicians
on
hand.
Proprietor.
Emery Yillman's barber shop is near
A trial solicited,
ing completion
Lughutit cauh pules paid for hides
Tbe grans on the ranges is better than
Reaamiatile Bataa
for orne months
th Bui".
Jbj-- McCoy lef Monday for a few day's
trip iu the mountains.
talegram.
The Indix editor was a viwitor to
or
Aztec
maU-inDurango
from
to
through
the trip
INSURANCE
ridina staiies,
Partington Tuesday.
Fur Rle.
Farniington 'd ona day. The patronage of the traveliug public solicitfcd.
Five milch cowa for tale,
New Mexico.
Prli-from Farmm.ton
Monroe Fields and family made Farm
$15 to Ho. Ajip'yto
ington a visit Monday
HENBV.HTEINBAUflH,
Representa the Lending Life and Fire Iiinur-anr- e
H, W, Druo, of Scandia, KaosaB, is
Parkaco to be loot br .iprnM ahnnld be loft at the pontofflcu in Altec.
Klora Vixln, N M.
Cotntiaui(i
here looking over the county.
Esse ! r City Taper.
M'ibs Pearl
Pendleton is visiting
Fri.ri, tbe Dnrnnitn Herald.
friends in Du.'augo this this week.
i
Mr.
Mrs. A. R. Srrinr?er return
The county commissioners meet next ed to and
In
nt Company,
and
Hardware
Jackson
The
their ranch this side of Aztec
Wbolnaale and Retail
IllLiÜt
Monday in regu'ar quarterly seaBion
yesterday, baring .spent fair week in
reppfts a
If your old .vatch does Dot r jo let me Durango. Mr. (Springer
Durango, Colo.
prosperous senHon for his section. As
trade you a no w one for it. 3.0. Waring
a sample of crops Mr. feurinuer plant
PnplH', Mn?i.fnnrrg
T.J. Arrlngton was an Aztec visitor the ed nine hcthm of oats to aMiiat the PnriotUcnls, rfchool
Cuitctirtiry, All rfHtlH if luniks Uáiod ia
first of tbe weak returning from Durando. growth of alfalfa, and altouch tbe
Kew Moxioo chM.s kwft in itock.
cats were sown sparsely, he thrash
George Bailey and wife returned this ed over 500 buxhifs of grain from tbe
COLORADO
week from their trip to Canon City, palcn. t'relty good id adúltioü to DURANGO,
wind
up
crop
of
alfalfa.
Proprietor.
BATES & RASH,
Colorado
A gold ring, found in the harness shop,
Advertise Letter List.
National Bank
The
awaits
identification. Owner will call
Following
tbe list of letters remalnlns
dotxl BiKa and Saddle Heraea Alwaya on Hand. Trama and tttnek Givoo the
Livary
(ienaral
ituaioesa
Transacted.
and claim Bame,
bVatof
uncalled for In the poatofllce at Altec Ni W
Of
N. M,
October 1, JSI02.
S. E. Koontz, chairman of the board Mexico
Agricultural College.
iiar. 1
Mrs. MaryK. Huiterfield.
of county commissioners, was a visitor
NEW MEXICO.
AZTEC,
Mr. Tlinmm Sanderf .
to Farmington Saturday
Mr. KJ1 liiauo Suazoi) .
K. H. Wall.
Clay Villmau, brother of A. and E A
P. S. Lacey,
L. P. Waring P. M.
Vilman of our town, i: here on visit.
A general banking buainess transacHis home is in South Dakota
THE POPULAR LIME TO
ted, Loans made 00 approved security,
Wanted,
J. II. FerguBson and family have re
Neat young girl to do lignt houneework wltb Exchange bought and sold. Collections
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